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. h rv4.50 Shoes $3.19 Pair
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c pinnr Garment Store offers a frreat pectal lot of 200

S?rWrid2ndlpc.5 riUeJ
nrfr" ""a yoke ef- -

.ftrfS, asas
neck styles; from eorvi to
sleeves: values ranging

SercguU, selling prices-s- ee them 2

and $4 W values, the garment '
lot of women's cambric and nainT

?oPok Chemise, trimmed in lace and
trimmed skirt; the best

JeWl7'$LS0 nd $2 00
.

values QP-oT- s&

it this fecial pr.ee, each

Women's S 1.75-5- 2

WhitePetticoats98c
white Underskirts, 'nude

goT.teri.l; wide flowc"J"fucked or lace4rimmcd;4yery $175 .ndthe' best regu

nL. nrgsSe in Moyenage arid Princess tylesAH new, up-t-o;

rar,nt. purchased from a leading New York manufacturer at

: fnrgssion from regular prices-Mate- rials in Serge,,

viig. Henrietta Cloth, Messaline and Crepe de Chine-Dai- nty,

nf lace and hew bead effect: others have bodice embroidered in

or pleated from the be
ilk arid braid pattern-Sk-irts yoke-pleat- ed

ru. .ww, .r; full length and either fancy trimmed or tucked-T- he '

mode, green, reseda, rai-rin- ir.,ortment includes Uns. champagne,
hlue. white, navy, black, gray. etc--Well made, best styles, ;

60-pie- Austrian China Dinner Set,
neat green and pink border drcorntion.
pretty gold decoration, now (PI 1 fjrt
on. sale at. special, the aetll.vU
100-ptec- e set, same as above.....? 20.00
60-pi- Austrian China Dinner Set,
Pink, rose border design; M fl CC

great value at,, the set i)lU.OJ
100-pie-ce set,' same as above. . . .f25.75
60-pie- Haviland China. Dinner Set.
neat pink rose decoration, with gold
edge; great special value. fOO Crt
on sale at, special, the set 00UV
100-piec- e Set. same as above....? 17.50
60-pi- Haviland China Dinner Set. in
green and pvrple' floral decoration, gold-stippled- ;.;

great value at 97 00
this special pnce,Nthe set
100-pie-ce set, same as above.. ,".f41.00
60-pie- ce HaVilaud China Dinner Set. in
chrysanthemum pattern, heavy gold dec-

oration;- wonderful value,on VA tift
.sale,at this special price set tfJt.VW

100-piec- e, set,'' same' as above , .f47.00
60Uiec Haviland China'"' Dinner'? Set,'
neat border design with gold edge; won-

derful value, on sale at this COO CA
speciat low . price, the set PJJ.JW
100-pie- ce set,, same as above'. j.f C.OO

Best values in fancy, China;1 grf values
in Glassware. ;, On sale in the Basement.

60-i)- Austrian China Dinner- - Sets, Jneat
pink and floral decoration, set. ,10.40
100-pie- ce set. same as abovei...1575

! ; ; '. v.- -

Carving Sefe;Et6.

women's fine Shoes; pat- -r.rt of 1000 pairs
SthgreeVblu. calf tops; glazed kid

h.; and taupe ooze
wi ll mt topsf blucher Russia calf, etc; button and blucher

welt soles,
tvles and school heels, Goodyear

i' TallftuS standard $4.00 and $4.50 shoes, on CO 1Q
ISS at this Jow price, the pair-t- ake advantage of .ale

of women's felt Juliette Slippers, with fur trun-rS;Pco-

in brown, oxford gray, blue, bfack. wine a.fd red; Tne- -

J, S 1.07

$2 5bVal)Laces89cDoz.

20c Val, Laces 10c Yard
S1.50; Embrbideries69c

k - ." , s .'

' 1000 dozen round mesh and mechlin YalLacea and Insertions.
-- inch to 2 inches wide, suitablefor trimming holiday ' CQf

articles,' etc.; value range to $2.50 dozen yards, special OV
2000 yards of Plat Val.' Lace and Insertion. 1 to 4' inches wide,

for undermuslins, fancy work, etc; regular values up to 1 jl
20c the yard, on sale at this special low price, the yard

3000 yards of swiss Corset Covering, eyelet, floral and appeh-xtll- e-

designs; 'great assortment for your selection;: reg- - CQr
.ular vata.es' up to $1.50 the yard, on. sale at. the, yard

$t iMbroiaeries $&9
Great clean-u- p of Batiste Flouncing and Bands,designs in baby

Irish, suitable for lingerie waists, gowns andjunderskir; come
in beautiful styles; regular values up to $4.00 a yard 01 CQ

low the yard, only , A v.on sale at this exceptionally price,
Great sale of real Irish and Cluny Lace Edges and Inserting, 34

to 2 inches wide; pretty, for neckwear, etc.; splendid :rtm.
t i. i.. tn um a vard. on sale ati special, yard aa.ow

matchless values ureases in m q6 I ttft "j
"j45.00 each Your choice at thia low price

values; du7 ... - -$2.00 low price, yQQ Laiesr TailorlSiifeof them at this

T.i!r Suits at popular price, in wide and narrow Wale' cheviots, tweeds..

.ii.m inner irncrtn: semi or
a tmrnMnuns. serees and broadcloths;wit II I J III . I t in braid and button, trim-- JOA ff,4V thtung; ;caPia,n or srd best values, suitvi

v j mn'n black l aiieta ohk vi. r---
-

frta with fancy round pointed or square yokes, tnmmea wun narrowywcj
Regular values to $1.00 yard, on sale at, special, the yard.. 6f

oesi values "f. ty T","" ..; ",.5 .... v,,ch tucks;

HatPiiisBrbpJewelryilhcludGreltThanksghng Sale

Cloves. Umbrellas
"women's Kid Gloves

in .ued" o?ha and glacer pique and
styles;two and three-clas- p

Mac" white and all colors;
7& the best, regular $L2S and $1 QQ
$lV0 values; special," the pair

and men's Umbrellas, fine
aUprTof union taffeta covering tape

.very
larle' assort of handle, for your

thej.est regular val- - JJQspecial, eachues up to $2.50,.

5000 yards of high-Rra- de fancy Ribbons,
fancies, stripes,prints,

Sids "hecks; also plain heavy taffeta.
For hair bows, etc.; black and a complete

Une of colors, and in widths from
6 inches; the best regular 40c and 9QC
50c values, on sale at. the yard

Specials in Hosiery
Great Thanksgiving Mle

' of 5000 pairs
women's imported Lisle Hose,

with boots; black
and aH eolors; the best ; regular AOp
75c values, at this low price, pair

5000 pairs' of women's plain black Lisle
, Hose, , extra long; come
in silk mercerised finish; double sole, all

sizes; the very best regular 40c 97-valu- es,;

at this low price, the pair M;
; Vwonderful offering of women's Handj
iTerchiefs in all-line- n; band-embroider- ed

.1..i.,...tt. r,mKtitrhtA and lace

B est Steel ;: Carving Sets; with genuine ,

Great special lot Alarm Clocks,
Fine y Mantel Clocks, pretty
enameled designs; strike every

stag hanaies, on saie
Regular $375 Carving Sets for.. 2.98
Regular $5,50 Carving Sets for;. 4.38
Regular $8.00 Carving Sets for.. 6.38
Regular $10.00 Carving ets for.. 7.05
$2.75 silver-plate- d Spoon Trays;":a.i8
$6.00 Baking Dishe on sale at.. 4.77
$4.50 Fern Dishes on y sale for. . 3.58
$7.50 Fern Dishes on sale for.. 5.08
$6.50 Tea Sets; four piecesat,. 5.18
$7.50 Fruit Baskets on sale' for.. 5.98
$10.00 .Water Scts,'3 pieces for. .7.98

r CrAif tr Percolators, special . 9.59

Manufacturers sample line or
Brooches, all new, pretty atyles,.
in immense assortment; war- -,

ranted at solid gold; reg-

ular $1.50 to $15.00 values.,!
on sale at ;this price, piece
Gold Signet R7w"Ian-te-i,10-kar- at solid Q
values. On sale at, ea fJg
Gold Signet Ring. $3

$2.50 solid gold Scarf Pins, with

" '.KCUUiiii. .

Solid gold Links, large variety.

nickel cases; ne mucn.ee h- -'

every one. fully warrant-ed- ;
on sale, special, each

One-da- y Time Clocks, ea. .K'
German Silver Mesh Bags and
Purses, 4-i- n. frames; with good,
strong mesh; wonder--dj Aft
ful values, on sale at iVM.tr
Tet Pendants and v Necklaces,
$1.50 to $25.00 values, now of-

fered at ONE-FOURT- H OFF
"A special lot "of high-gra- de Ger-

man silver Mesh Bags, finest
quality ' mesh; plain and fancy
frames, kid-line- d; best QO
$8 values,, special, ea. t.0
$2.50 Germart . silver Purses and
Card Cases; a great spe- - QO- -

. cial value, von sale, each fOt
Threei big special values in Jewel
Cases, both gold and silver 'fin-

ishes; iiew ' designs, beautiful
patterns, at these special prices:

$1.00 values, special. at.i;69
$1.50 values, special, at,.. 8tf

$2.50 values, special at. .ff4

both poiisnea ,n" i1"'"!1' "'the best regular, $2.50 CI QQ,rt,icanf1 nf stvles to . select

half hour; great spe-- - yic
cial values, on sale at

Genuine Metalized Rose .Hat
Pins," best regular $1.00
values, an sale at, each t'-Speci- al

; line of . imported Hat
Pins, the best regular 50c OOp
values, on sale, special,

2000 beautiful Belt Pins, fancy
designs in green, rose and tinted
finished; regularval- - M -t- Q-ues

to $2.50 each, at )'Brooches and i Dutch -- .Collar
Pins, 100 patterns, in al fin-

ishes; values up to $2.00 CO-ea- ch,

on sale at, special Ot
New adjsutable I Jet ; Bracelets,
pretty novelties; ' great QD
special values, on sale at, SOW
.711-pe- arl Opera Glasses, finest
quality lens; great vaKC QQ
ues, at this price, pair QJV
Silver-plate-d Jewel Box. .silk-line- d,

with sterling silver thim- -.

ble. on sale at, special. ,..?

from;' values ranging all the way OtJr
from 35c to 75c each, special at UU

$2.00 14-in- ch Trays; on-sa- le ati.1.59
$4 Macaroni Dishes on sale at. .3.18
$2.50 Candlesticks on sale for,.1.05
$3.00 cut glass Spoon Trays at.. 2.29
$6.00 cut glass Celery, Dishes St. . 4.34
$9.00 cut glass Ice Cream Trays.. 6.49
Regular $6.50 cut glassiyasesv45
Regular. $5.00 cut glass Vases.. 3.79
Regular $5.50 cut glass Bpwls..3.99
Regular' $ap0 cut glass ? Bowls . .5.98
$7.00 cut glass Compotes, each. .4.95

'
$20.00 Wine ; Sets, .at, the set 15.50
$24.00 Finger Bowls,, for,' set;. 18.95
$22.50 Flower Center, specialy .17.50

Fl annel Waistings

valuea. special, eacu
. Solid gold Beauty; Pins, with
finest catch and hinge; great
special va'jue at, each....;.
A wonderful line of, gold-fille- d

Beauty Pins; - great spe- - iQf,
cial values,: on sale, each
Fancy Gold 'Clocks and pretty
brass and gunmetal Qocks, spe- -,

cially priced at, each....?
Large oak frame eight-da-y

Kitchen Clocks, strike th half-hou- r;

every one fully 9
warranted, special, ea. VOtU

75c Values 50c Yd.

Toilet Sets brush, comb
and mirror in quadruple silver
plate; new, heavy designs; the
best $8.00 values, on tA itQ
sale at, special, the set 4.vi

sterling silver Toilet
Sets brush, comb and mirror;
the best $15.00 value. PQ QO
on sale at special, set WiJO

Sterling silver Manicuring Ar-
ticles nail files,- - cuticle, knives,
shoe horns, etc.; great OO,
special values, special at wv
Sterling silver Sewing Sets, five
pieces scissors, thimbles, em-

ery, darner, etc; great M 7Q
values, special at, set

newGreat offering of 3000 yards of
Flannel Waistings, in plain colors

. inil withnut hordersi
and
the

m

best regular 75c values, on sale Crtr..n..;al lnw Tinre. the vard fvl - -- it--

mOLD 1ShoppingPROTEST AGAINST 1 rc-r--s TWrlccnMorc ' '

Specialists In Falnless Dentistry .
.

' v

i .... : s . " ..i.. t. ... .nmif mini nf attirlv In nrerarnffPEST HOUSE SITE ThanKsgivmgDays Before
JSSXa TSSSSTon"d Md "rkTd .. And doa't tor our pro.th.Uc

; dentist In making up your mind where to go. i , , . , ' 'xiArA rtf satisfied cus--lixTTIeilllts-Impro-vl

Written Guarantee omail Work
For 10 Years

si " ' 'cx .b .'.'-- Mr l m u;

- ment Club Members
. . gtep Forward

- -- EKotu-ertR eitf-eeunc-
ii piaee

i th new pet house on the proposed lte
' an the Canyon road are meeting" with

tron objections. .. The Portland
- Height Improvement club last night ed

a. committee consisting-- of A. D.

Charlton. Forrest Fisher and W. A.

Gordon, to take up ths mattw with the
'council tot the purpose of trying to

" have the unwelcome hospital placed on
soma other site.

At a meeting of the ways and means
committee of the council held yester- -
. - . ....pMmn rv.iinrllmAn OcorK". Li.

tomera bear testimony of our
money-savin- g prices. Our very
style of doing business on tjie
second floor and buying sam--pl- e

lines enable us to cufc prices
that competitors are unable to
meet.' r-'-

: For Wednesday and Thurs-
day we offer an elegant line of
highly finished, strictly tailored
suits, in pretty shades of gray,
blue and green, all with long
coats and pretty plaited skirts.
These same suits are being sold
NOW by the downstairs stores
at from $30.00 to $35.00.

One of Our

Dentists Can

Be Called at
Night in Case

of Emergency
For Wednesday
and Thursday.

Out-of-To- wn People

Should remember that ouf force if o organiied that we I - ATTENDANTS I

can da their entire crown, bridge and plate work in a day . iAW I
- : i . i a avtfininir itfp wiicu

Painless and High-Clas- s Dentistry?U?ea or bridges are ordered. ; We remove the . most
senjitire teethand root, without rthe least.pain .No

who do the moststudents no uncertainty but specialistsOilier Great Values
$14.85 to $355 Crown and Bridge Work!

scientific ana careiui wvr.
a Specialty

.J-- J VC.MW,
Baker mads some sensational charges

rulnst the city health officer. Dr.
UUeeler, who. Mr.. Baker said, had
threatened to put the new pes house on
Baker's vn property If Baker opposed
placing It at the Brsndes place on the
Canyon road. Councilman Devlin, who
is chairman of the committee, opposed
the Brandes place for the reason that
it was so close te a well traveled thor-coghia-

Councilman Cellars told Mr.
Baiter that the pesthouse had to be put

: rant place and somebody had to suf-

fer the toss in property values.
1 know," said Mr. Baker, -- but If they

try to put. that pesthouse up by my
plsee, where I Intend to build a home
nest .spring I will oppose them putting

road through there and I will take It
to court if ne"sary-.- "

Cillers scoffed at Baker, remarking
that such a oult eould not be won. and
Baker replied: "X have had om ad-

vice on the eubjTt, Mr. Cellars."
Pr. TTheeler denied Baring made any

throats aa-aiB- Mr. Baker. Be reconi.
mes44 the site on the Brandos tract
t!e,r the id poor farm, and be asked
the council to make an appropriation
ef cm to efd US. Mayor elm on

' ,i ft ti--s rplnl. tht the price waa
little high. bt thmiht that tle r'

hou'.d be taken wfciW It cm be bed.
The wol anatttr wae told on the table
end wtXbe takHi sp at the et meet-Ir- s

f ' e cmnsltte.
An erlntn arrPfiatlPe tl fof

tt1n kfpital en the present
.UM stte was h!d ten. thas Wock-- !

c s:i eff'-'- cf te healta boert sfitll
. ..agaHt .ln;-.- . twomfsf s ( jTtsm1'.'

All instruments Thoroughly Sterilized
Open Thursday and Saturday Eveniiifls TIU Ten oXlock

COMEl tOO iTOR TilE SIOTT, Another feature of this office there's "dnff' K
fectious disease. Every instrument is d

by an expert attendant every time it is used. All work
guaranteed for 10 years. .

"
.

S . jajsasBK.

Sensitive People

Popular Prices
22-- COLD CROWN... .... ..f3.KO
GOOD RUBBER PLATE .......fS.OO
BEST RUBBER PLATE.. .......:..;f 8.00
GOLD FILLINGS . .:- - ..fl-O-

BRIDGE WORK ?3.0O
SILVER FILLINGS .'...1.0
EXTRACTING (PAINLESS) ..BO

jfi.Cv..Ji OT every- - Drancn ci me prt'ic.uu -
anequaTed force of experts No suffering or .Metting of

ar thia sffwe. You won't be here IS minutesthe fiervri
until tou will frel perfectly st ease, the result of confi- -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
dence estsciisnea cy our mounu chhivuv

atea ir5 . o tri non UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
345 :jVWASHING Phones, Main J3:S. A 2132 Corner Firs! nna Morrison

11 11
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